Local Foods in Macon County

Deal Farms – Butch and Joe Deal:  828-524-5151
Norton Creek Farms – Wayne Moss:  828-524-9900
Osage Farms – Ricky, Melinda & Clint James:  706-746-6952
Darnell Farms – Jeff Darnell:  828-488-2376
Counts Berry Farm (Blackberries):  727-434-3165
River Road Farms (Blueberries) – Lenny & Jean Jordan:  828-369-6886
Stanfield Farms (Apples) – Prelo Stanfield:  on River Rd. beside Cullasaja School
Bateman’s Produce:  828-524-9292
Jan’s Produce:  828-369-6445
Stoudemires:  on Old Murphy Rd.
Tallents Produce Stand:  828-369-2112
Tailgate Markets:  Franklin – Wednesdays & Saturdays
              Holly Springs – Fridays
Local Meat Suppliers:
    Blalocks Meat – Ben Ledford:  706-746-2822
    Blue Ribbon Eggs – Cathy Bryan & John Sealander:  828-524-6806
    Brasstown Beef:  828-837-6324
    K & B Meat Processing:  828-488-2533
    Nantahala Meats & Poultry – Bud Talley:  828-524-2138
    Walnut Hollow Ranch:  828-389-8931

Inclusion in this list does not imply endorsement by the North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service nor discrimination against businesses not mentioned.